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Kllle ■i ■rogs upsel N ,   6 
Arkansas and nearl) l> -,i No 
1 il<> tston. See Page i 

Frogs advance to NIT quarterfinal 
IU   II   Diamond                                1 ,..e- l..■ ■ •   ■           tournament scorer, was having perhaps his hesl I l„    [oul-oul   made   il   Innk   like Frogs at the guard spot and Dennis    with   4:58   Hi     \ Id   Mini   FIIUI 
s.„,, „■„..■•.<,.. HI /,.,„„ sc,„                     p|a,    |(-|   hasher  Ihe NCAA HI .ever while trying to keep alive    'I" wla)   Ini   thi   Frogs   Browdei Nutt already had tl (nub im I  straight free throws, blocked a shot 

slthough they have worked well      nament live time, hut never won the Frogs' drive to their Ix-st season was the nnlv thing TCU fans tall SO S ach Jim Killingswnrth »nl in    diihed nul           N„n 
logethei    the    pail    twu    seasons, more than ime game evei                                                     "I    Ihe il   Tempc's   Universlts (reshman forward 1    M lei and (lipped                      in    o(( the 
I) II Browder and Doug Arnold         The w sei    Arizona  broughl        Hehud2»| Is midway il igli Uhletic Outer had to cheer almul and TCU began playing a one-guard    I I    wl icross    in, 
had   to   perform   greal   »parateh rd"s record to 23-10. one victors Ihe second hall alter chalking up 23 HI   was down fiu-59 and tlie only nffen* dornealh 
Monday,   night   to  give  the  Killei      iwa,  I  the highest  nuinbei  ..I | is in the first periid   But with    othei   Frog  in double  fig s was        Thai   was   when    \rnold   loot        From thi I liowesei  lliereal 
Frog!   .i   78-76  win  ovei    \,I/»II.I winsevei    24 in 1952 9:52   left    in   Ihe   game.   Browdei \rnold   with   II   points    But   even control   The «-9 senim I..-.,   the dramatic, began as I'd   needed hi 
Sun.-  in  the  second  round .,1  Ihe I he quesl loi  that feal will con committed his fifth loul and had In \rnold ss.o missing more shots than needed catalyst, and in loui minutes control Ihe tempo loi the  linal (oui 
National Invitational Ti ament  te Thursday night when the Frogs leave the ga  It wa, onlv the third    lievsasl g including t*. ffed he  scored   10  | i  to put   HI       lesolthcg   Will I tin  III 

Thil is TCU's first time to play at plav Nebraska in Lincoln  years that Browder had (ree throw attempts ahead for good, 71-fW. In Ihe stretch    second si loci    m efl,   I   ■    lal 
NIT.   and   this   is  the  furthest   the         Browder.   H I   s .ill l ■ leading muled out of a game Plus   injuries have devastated tin thai ended with an   %SI    lime oui PkaseseeMI   BMI  I 

TCU to join 
Fort Worth 
in activities 

One* again, TCI and Fort Worth 
are joining hand* for .. week <>t 
activities-the annual TCI Fort 
Worth Week 

Friday's dedication ol the ex 
panded M.m Couts Burnett Librar> 
will highlight the 15th annual 
obsen ance oi the week 

A luncheon with Herbert Stein 
economist and member ol tin 
President's Economic Polic) \d 
vising Board, kicked ofl the wet . 

A "Salute !<■ I'nv ate Enterpi ise" 
will be held toda) From 8 KJ to 
11 li) .i in in the Student Center 
Ballroom. Brad Wright and Jane 
Jayroe ol KXAS H will lead a 
question and answei session 

\i\t. toda). the Millei Speei h and 
Hearing Clinic will host tours from L» 
a in to S p in . and the Starpoinl 
School will host tours From I to 5 
p.m. 

Prospective itudenta will also get 
special treatment toda) from the 
Admissions Office, during u TCU 
Toda)   dinner   at   T   p m    In   the 
Student ("enter B.dlriHmi 

Tonight   al   7.   Paul   Bollei   Jr 
professof trf American htseory, wtfl 
recount   stories   oi   I   S    presidents 
from George Washington to Ronald 
Reagan.    Admission    is    $2.50    pel 
person or $4 |M-. couple  I  i 
780 i For reservations 

Thursday from '' a.m to 1 p m . t 
■eminai for an retaries w ill I"' 
hotted 

Mso Thursda) the U >. Ballet 
Ensemble and Modern Dance Lab 
Company will perform in Studio 1 of 
the Dance Building at 10.» in 

Si heduled foi Fi idaj ii Fi ida> on 
Campus .nnl the libran dedication 
and "*' eption 

The dedii ation i eremon) begins .it 
2 p.m. on the steps ol the new library 
entrance The TCU Brass Quintet 
and the Concert Chorale '•■•ill |«*i 
form 

Friday, Athena Tacha. an artist 
from Oberlin College who creates 
outdoor works will speak on tic- 
Fort Worth W itei CI irclens rhe 
lecture, .it S p m  In Moud) Building 
H i I4IV Followi a S i dinnei in 
the painting studio .<t f» p m 

Shots cause damage; 
TCU officer not hurt 
H\ Sharon Moliuk.i 

I  pus     Police     olficei     I ,1 
Crowdis 5 to    Mnmlas while 
li.'   |wtrolleil   Ihe    S.n..n   I artei 
SI.I.II parking lot 

Hi., loi  Because Ihecal nexl I.. Hi.' 
on., llir  man  s .1 In   had es 
pensne   stereo   eqlii| nl   in   M 
Carson said  he thinks 
was intended 

II 'I "I' lothesuspecl as 
close .IS  possible."  Carson  said 

Crowdis     who    works    li  Ml" ' "iwdis stopped tin ....   hi 
midnighl to H a m was not hurt 
luii    lli.    police   ....    I...   drovi 
received a da ged windshield in 
(nail "I il..' steering win, I  u  ■ 
dented  I In the two ,  
windshield cost 11501. 

Campus Police Chief Edt arson 
■aid he thought a small calibei 
gun   possibly   .,    22.  was  used 
I .us.' Hi.' damage warn I  ej 
tensive 

Campus    Police    has.'    no 
suspects,   but    two   sslnli'   males 
were involved m the incident, 
Carson said "We'd like to think il 
wasn't .i student (who shol al the 

heard two shots and ducke 
on Hi,-,.,, seal 

Herein ■dnntheseal until I,, 
heard ll n , lehicli   head oi 
I,  Stadium Drisi     II, 

.ill,.,, lo In I" 
right awai     Carv.nsaid 

Cniwdis pursued Ihe vehh le. ., 
dark-colored    late 1,1   pickup 
truck,   from   Stadium   Di 
Bellaire   Dnvi    North   and   onto 
Mini, Boad I,,m, Bellaire  Carson 
said   Cniwdis lasl sass Ihe Iruck 
tail lightson  Ml,,n Boad wl 

Crowdis didn'l gel 
plate nuinbei 

otlieerl pon u,„n|   . 

Crowdis was patrolling the area        ■'",       Crowdis 
Without Ins ,,.r lights on, ., usual ' ■'" : 

procedure    t,,r    patrolling    il„ '  
parking Has   Carson s.ml   When Fort worth ; tinuuig 
Crowdis entered the west end ol the investig. that Carson said 
the parking loi   Carson said, In- l>   now   nul    "I   I 
sass a iii.in standing bj ., ,.,, in jurisdiction 

It    ■ 

4*M 

SMM'll 111 I)   |,„- Lope?  a I .,|,,/ Cdass C stall 
new windshield on Ih. ,., .lice replace, 

! bs  ., bullel   Uipez 
smdslueld     PltllJ-IPMcislI 

1,1,' through Ihe old      THE SHOTS; Bullets damaged the ,,.,,1  ami light bai  nl the C 
PolicTcarandshalteredthewindshii   I 

Good relationships mean hard work, speaker says 
ii,,, pui 

II.   anali 

ByJ''l Students mav lie d sinned with Purnell said studies conducted   ,    Students need guidance il w to go     it is the best i mative to help us     P  
:" "■"'■'^" theidea   I                                '    "         h ignbv/V*                    .    .,!,.„,i I,,11 g the need of romance find a chnamicqualits uf lid Pui nell said b. 

I I    relationships    take    com are so aid ■„   indicated that 72 percent and sharing in Iheii   lives   Purnell Purnell said his greatest reward is     hi 
mill,,,',,I      hard     *,„l     and     Un Ihes             I                                                   |          ersils students are I •!•.   He said    l„     tries   lo   o((el    them   .,,,      lo help people think tl igh Iheii Ihrm on h 
derstanding,     said    speaker     Did I             1,1 said this (igure shows lhal   |«iipl, buill   on   biblical   slan- lives and to develop a relationship auclii 

have a nnnl and desire (or a   lid and ilards                                                        withChrisI an klelorcTlhal c,  
Purnell   a traveling speaker with He said he finds that students arc relationship that is going lo be like a Mans     students    have    miscon live in them, revolulionire their lives          u    I)   -                        is sen 

Campus Crusade for Christ who has    asking   se s   ques i   such   as      maratl winnei ,| lis  and llnnk  i...,l  is  no rwlgise them the qualitv .if hie thai 
been speaking on campus this week Huv     I                                                   I ml   a lile sp t just a fiO-vard leresli  I                             ;    insthiug lliev can never give themselves               who trasrls wrlh )   Hi si 
said that with the break-up of I ■ mitments     with     .,■ dash'                                                       ,,l  their live i    I ti V relationship with Cod gn-atb eiqicriei 
and the divorcs     it,                  man)    di  idual wl  I,   . •<    ■            .   nudents liavi   been    to p     Il                      ective thi aflects  even   area   nl   oui   li(e   iii Pi 
students     are     looking     for     a marriages are lastin mil,,    Bible has on life is Is a beltei produiT in us a dvnannc qualits lhal Dick shares s                            .-   Hi 
relationship that will last                                                                                         repeal    ih,     e*| ,,      h,     said iltenutive. but I nervmaliy believe     sve    can    nevei    gis rselses." pkf.ie see BKI AIIONMIIPS page .1 

Al home .nitl Around the World 
B National 
House prutwoi I I'A could touch \\ Kite lions. 

Vi \SHIM. PON    ' M'»    I he    admiss  
pn udenl di  thai he held an • eti 
political races with an Kns nental Prot, 

,; will liketv drivea House prol I tl 
., sharp turn toward Ihe White House 

House spe, lal 
.,, nlal alfairs  changed I  "' 

lair Monda)   id '"I thai on |ul»  I I I I then I PA 
•.nistanl   \dministralin   Rita   M   I 

,rs up loi i, eli 

Heagau to defend |Miln ics in televised speei li 
vs \ ,11!'.., . ri IN     M'     Pn     !■ i I   Bi i| 

Republ 
win  inl I |2| 
Dei rah,    Imdgel   plan   lhal   *ould   i ill   In    in 

buildup in hall   an,    .1-1 

II,., Wl 
s p in l, 
lie i 

■Wall Street 
I M hi w 

-: : 

■Texas ■ Weather 
( .itliiuittcc plans to slop klan iiiarclic's Tile ssr.il Ini  fell  tociiis.   is , \,„ , I, ,1 I,, lie 

MSTINiAPl    II,  |ohn Brown AntiKlan C He,     ,.|nll,K  and ciild with a  20 permit c 11, 
,   ITlK     I II  ilssill II„,l„l,/,l,, si,.plhe hu kins kl.         , 

,l,„ill I   \,.,,i; Ill arch, San     »"<wwrs g ^ 
Dallas and Kiivltn // 

Kvers  Inn,   '      I 
Ida, I   mil Mi . ■ .,,■ 

  |ones In Ho ,      vho .,,,   klan memliers. 
,l.,.,,l .,i '«■    H„   klan   mar, lies   I lie   police   mil   olds 

lit.* . ■ Iml also alia, k anli klan ilenionstralors 
il,,s.nl7t        IHis   was   u',11   in   \ustiu   on   Pel,    19    1   is   Irue 

llu , Ilee said in a state nl 
II land II people arrested last 

when   siolr rupleil   as   ,„,l, kkk   ,1,  
 ks.n„l,,11  archers   

slK 
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/L0OKU0OKV VERN, 
SEE WHAT I GOT. 

Ktrkpatrtek heckled: 

Freedom of ideas stifled 
Rudenen ij rarely tolerable ami is spokesman said  tin- group hadn't 

even  more  rank)   the  best  form  of intended     to     prevent     her     from 
pr°ts*l siteaking, lull tli.it "some people were 

Bill    I ntsersits    of   California   al so outraged at  seeing lier tliev  lost 
Berkeley    students    don't   seem    to control." 

Feg.ketlMt. Kirkpatrick was to base delivered 
I  \      Ambassador    Jeane    Kirk- (lie commencement address at Smith 

patrick.   |iist   home  from  a  visit  to College    this    May.    Students    and 
Latin   America,   was   |eered   In    a faculty    protested    and.    after    the 
croud o! SOU at Berkeley even before Berkeley     incident,     Kirkpatrick 
she was able to speak   Like the pope withdrew. 
had     been     in    Central     America, „    ,         .,       .    ,               _    ,   , 
i';j.,,,tt;,.i   ,, ,     i,    HI        i   u Perhaps the  students at  Berkeley 
Mrkpatnck   was   heckled   and   her ■    .-,-   ,    ■                          Z ■ , 
Ipeech unheard. "'''"''   J,1"'"'"1   ">   "Vporing   Kirk- 

g., i,  i,.a,.. ; -  i       . . *.   . patrick s   views.    In    a    letter    to 
Such  behavior  bv   students on a L.. ,     . . ,      ,,      .,             .     .. 

 u ,,„„,,                .               .u Kirkpatrick    after   the   event,   the 
college  campus   is  contrary   to  the „    ,f.        ...                ,  , ,   . 
. I...I    ,n,:,i,  ,J       .■ nerke ev    student   senate   tod   her, ideals ol higher education. ,.„.                  ;     .   .       .           .    ,     .. 

I,,,, ...   ,                                    ... We    cannot    help    hut    find    it 
universities     are     communities t . ,          . ''   . .,   .         ,   . 
,„..,_,,„„,    .c„       ,      ,                   , somewhat inconsistent that you teel C,ll    ,1,0,10       Ihc I , !,' r ,     i   , , !,,.. InH 

RED WHITE AM) BLUE. 
NUCLEAR WARHEADS 
VERN,Y0UGITCHA A 
COUPLE THOU'OF 

THESE... 

encouraging   the    interchange   and 
such   great   concern  for   your  own     _ , 
t. i.._   ..«    u   ..a..i'    ki;,i,.a.      By fc. Keith Ponivkal testing ot ideas   On campuses, those    ,       , u 

,,l  ,i,   ,,,,;i,,. . u     ii  u      freedom   ot   speech   while   blithely 
ot dissimilar  convictions should  be ' ,       . , 

so much nuserv   ami 

Rising U.S. empire might fall 
n.. IT   l'-:.L. n I     i 

Politicians,    economists,    activists     ,uul 
,KI„ i,i,,, •  c.    accepting...  so  much  misery   and     r,,i,,..,c. ,n ,   , , , 
able to hear opposing views, weigh    ,    ,        ■■   r ., ;    .,        radicals all seen, to have plans which will 
,L„,„    .i .iif •  r j     ack    ot    treedom    throughout    the     save Amen, , ,,„l..,,,,o, i,..,-,., i, . a them,    then   establish    M\    informed .... ."tnurica ana rclun, tin h, her glorious 

datsot the put 

The    ultimate,    long-term 

alh 

opinion 

Heckling   Kirkpatrick   denied   the 

world." 
Regardless, the students' behavior 

•t eminent .ml to a large number ,,l  ,is crumble 
ti/ens    c:<,nsec|,icntlt.   .,   casual   observer The cause ol this detenu!alien i 
ouldthmk Mne, nans area content people due  I,,  neglect  on  the  pad  ol  sell serving 
However, rising parallel with gntcrinnent government leadens and inainhne chute lies. 

H»n.      haired and discrimination,  ll would win.      most part, care on'lv   about ic'clccli, d 
and      then,   that was   unjustified.    A   proper   protest "•"'   ls  not  ""h  passing  laws  ami then,     at our welfare ststen, is   ic   nils w,ll „>,„,l 

hecklers-and     the     students    who .,   ,J       ,               f    r ..     r  ,. regulations,    changing    (heal     i,,,l,,v , I                  ,   ,           "miii n au urn win s|x nd and hut votes wherevei diet can 

wanted to hear her-the exchange of "*J ta"  *">   «  3«"  of  th? prdes.mg. ...  having ,Y„,, ,,, JK K25L         ^             than helping     in order loach tot god 
ideas  so  valuable   ,n  an  academic T±,    >»^    a    coinciding    speech an<1   j^^ ,   „, |h(,      „h|i.|m "« »                                                               I he ma,, ,,,e via,, .1,  ,,,,„,, ,„ 

setting.     The     students     dented >len»unc,ng Kirkpatrick. ^^"^ *• **»*   in. „,.,,er,al,s„^ ,- ^R£ XSSt ££ SSSJS^S 

themselves part ol   the information Berkeley's chancellor said he was HTn,s \vl^\t," nmie'dZ-, ,u e u,,i,l tl "i'"'' "''n'' !"'''"'"' ,hal """"'> '"ul aid '"■'l    l»'lp„m    people    pemmalh     and 
the)  could have used in shaping an embarrassed that "Berkeley has been hearts and the numls „l  the pan*   ,,'e I'T         "    'i  "'        "[']"' 'T'pU'   f" ^""'"M"   Both Ottawa re tragadh. 

"l""H„l .nlvertised   around   the   world   as   a reawakened,  all  the  material   hc„ei,,s   th. spinlualiv^o!    ,'hc ,„Tmi tid wilTs-n""      ehh I  ' T""l""r'"I''''"'""'■  """"'""' 
The incident brought into question place that succumbed to mob rule." *"'M "nM P™« <^<" are meaningless Mp ,„r „„. o,(irt ,erm -„„,',(„.'|onB tern.'' newlv  formed si','i!,s 'o„o"'','t" o"hl,'e|v  «"l 

academic freedom:  the unpunished The student protesters, too. should          ,     "-""I'11'   ""   «   s"<>ttacnn   has,s.        Kven Can, Douglas M.uAnhur pointed     aasnmrtatE that the „„„  ™,h a ' ,n 

rudeness     ol      Kirkpatrick     could be embarrassed ^ZUZJUIMM^ ^^T '"" """ "'"S,"n  "" "' m"'d •*5 '''"«-"■»' •* il»-a-ass n-a'an/l,;,.),'! 
discourage    iontroversi.il    shakers The  exchange  of  ideas - however Howeter we also needta^WoraTthat aid 'j"'"''1'"'" '" *''"'h "•"""ll "*f" ! '" »»"al        Many dedn.ite.l A -ican-a number ol 
from visiting campuses m the future, different those views are from one's with nWcawiatand the ejtablijhmenl ,',|., eio,'',,',,,,'''.',   'i'"' '-e,       ,""", l"'l"H;'1  "r     ""'' •' l"" "  u l -haw the Bjlrltual 

a further sc,ueh lung of tree speech. own-should   not   be   stifled.    Op- >■'s-^" democrat,, republic ,1 w w,sh ,„ ,,„„,„„, awakening looveo'o,,rih,'n!'m, ,'l Mk»rAme^kam artfee "i"'' l" '"''l' ""l", 
The protest had been organized by position to dissimilar views should ij'1"' £***"" f*'-"'' •""' l""sl»oit m El lapse or ., progressive detBrtonrrion leadrng through ■ spnliuabevIv.l 

Students Against  Intervention in El come   in   the   form   of   action,   not s,,i'""l"r ("ultimate, ma I disaster " The revival Is the fint kev to unlock the 

S' <<"'       «■     ^"1™t     «-'P'5 squelching noise. J* ^XJ^,^0^^ rtU^nt I »^tt^kt?J£jj£     tZ^^'^ '" '"" " 
Ifarejor   m.lhons   arjd   ot ■   Ivpes   „l ' r;re.d BriTain    ymerua's empire 'could r„myCl i'v■„„,„„„ ,,„/„,,„/., i, „„„, Scoping^ 

■DlUIOtl'S OOUC U/li AS 
4 -till Snmt»' it/nl 
H£S ALVUot Lftevro ■ 

I 
Do-it-yourself home saves 
owner money and labor 

By John < uunill 
NEW   VOHk-v 

g,.,,,de, home than 
arilute.l Donald M 

l""g' „i„g   manager    al 
Business Machines 

ll„,,/,ge, accepted the challmge  h 
December,  , urtwrban Mount l'l 

lar 

•Nothing went mi,, the ho, 
he ,s unl.mill,a,   lie knows vvl 
and win ,s. msule ,,„d ,,, the, 
the house    He should-he ordl 

oil, which 

Analogies color debate on nuclear freeze 

can   afford 
think ton can. sa 
a Paul 11,,,,/iger   .. 

al     International     -md snpel v ised ,ls nislallaliou 
Hicrurige, bought the lot hm, years ago for 

J       abottl    I4S.OO0     I he   I se   coil   less   than 
„,     1120,000   lie ami Mow Ix-hcvi  ,1 now lias a 

hilltop   with  a   v,evv   ol   Ihe   Empire   Male    maikel v aloe ol ii IS linn 

Bcdldlna 40 mlleiKiuth. he broke around f«       * «,,,ked h„ the uvingi  Each lunch 
hour he drove up ,,,  is mimrtei I,on, l„s 
White   Plains   job    mspe,l,.,l   Ihe   |-,l,   and 

to, .with Mow ,,s   <"',li-,,ed with M„,i,.,,(„,,  and the red 
i«ei in to, he p|.,,,s to have the ho„v   BKk to the off ice eating on ihe waj I i 
ipleied and the lawn weded or sodded b"i    '"■'* ll"" '"   He neve,  allowed   not had to 

illow. the protect lo interfere with his IBM 

., custom-designed [ottr-bedr, hath 

Vim, ,! I 

ever) pipe 
nd outside 
each item 

nlident he will do so lb.il 
his present home 

Bv TomRaum heart.       ,t, ,„. i Min  '   "''ls 

WASHINGTON-Y™-, k .I,, „, „ *, Ti':i:,:::r:::;:"" ■ ^^--.v"^*.-*- ** -« 
II hour ,„„„.., I    1.1    ,      ,c,l                                                ,           "aslKtom. a monster                                                              .                      .                                  Ihlli/ige, eslllnales  Ihe   I.4IIII s, -fool >',   Ihe   es em, ,Ks    he   , ol, lac led   supplies 

"Z,:     T 7 {  '",'      i       'V   ^l*   "?  M"'"-i'  **-  -wlFhave I,„, ,l s's,,,,,.,,,,     and,„,,„.„ „„s,,.„„,„,„■, lb,  M.'.v ,„ 
(h, lions, had il„-oil,,., d.v onapropoaed ck meed the f nan nfofattton at "Hie fim Seoata Minorit) Leader Robert C   Byrd compared with quotea <■( WO to 170 , foot   ""   and  scheduled each stag,- „l  ,,„, 
""•l''''r »"•'{»■<'-  '■•'• -"•••-  w"«ld s,l,„|,|,eb,.ler cup "Hep James Man,,,   K D-U  Va ,,„.,„ hed   o, I,   V elloo, ,„„,!,„„,,.    Ilased on ihose hgnies   he     -'•""       He   used    Mow's   - e   Co* 

,U'""',"1  "''" '     "ytf-WM M.. compared, .to a misguided g.„„„,t ",„ resplendent in a bright red east, a slm.v gold stands    lo    save    |2S 000    to   more    II, „,     *"> "    Managemenl    M .,1'   and   hi. 
inmc  ihevdid,, . j ,areless chess game watch chain dangling from his pockat. and 140.000                ■ critical     path    management    system     a 

Inet   ,„s,   keep   getlmg   more   and   more Rep       Hems      Hvde       Hill        s,„d     Ihe wearmg a vv ,de he w Hi, red   wh.te and l.lue I le s ,v s l|„.,e „e olhe, „ oolls  too vciinuah,     , haw eg   that    , -oonl lesand 
elaborate,,, the,,,,„„pariso„s , |ul„„,   in ,alh,,g lor what amounted to Ran •!!,■ d„l,,i hive ,,,   „   ,',,,    ,, ,  ,   ,'      limeseach. tructi le ,,l 
,h^;„""' K - "-;:",,f, 3j M —•• < .«    « *M.j vI,.,,!,.,.now.,,,,,, Bake,. ,,es,l!;, TLrh.!;;::.,,!::,:;:.!:';;,,::,:;:;;!1,:;;,; * .,:,' 

1     ' ''"   "'";   ''"".';;     I*°. PPy* „J 1"
,lll™»    vet,.,.,,,,,,, -    He,,     Ed in-,,,,   Boppedin his M, and gave Bvrd htaspecUk- whims and desires "1 *>'« have afforded  house ant 

a,,d,,,g,„„gasolu,epuddl,    onevsnhlen He,|,.,„e    R   trk     a,, ,w,l f„,ve p,„p ,„. ., I.evs acdgl.,,,,,.       Vuilhiigh,  e gl, .'   |„.   sacngs   allovs.-cl   I 1,„      "'!„,   wav   "    I   llu,,/lue,     I 
maches ami one w,,i, ,„,„.   .rugmg over ,.l   , i,„g smoke " h.rvou HmvardT' Byrd asked |,,gl,e, duality ita ,'■  v 

■■. 1'  O'Se.llJr   DMass. II v„„ w,,,. .„„. I.nghie,  I'd be blind." expensive skylight    beveled  ,,,!.„   s„ Hep    U, ,   |1 .tl I.I 
(he 

l)-( o,„,     viewed        ,|,,|,, |  ,,!),.,  ,,U ,„,alogv 

'■ let out ol  the     English.  He kepi refei 
,st I • Ira,lured 

utual 
,,ke, replied 

Haun ,./1; nt>' 
lamed glass on e.lhe, side ol Ihe 
.il hand,a,Is lathe, Ilia,, ,  

1,1 dr. 

hmzige 
have no spe, nil huildmg talent, and thai he 
liasn'l hail lo do am „l Ihe physical vv.„k 
other thai, sw.s-pmg 

Cunntffttan APbutinruantlttttt 

U.N. regulations may deter international tyranny l^j5 
Bv Walter Vlears 

I 
leaneKirkp*     I    i 

dove is a  slniggi,    in w 
paniiul.oii ihe I nited! 

lo defeat 
I ' ih,   . ■ 

.,,,,   ******* «f« "»' *% n^h "t:V':"::z::^::!zz\  
,",cs      u Iflilll /he I ruler/ \,l/ioMt t/erris from \ ,,,.,,0 .1, hl, l,,,,,, ,, soil ol , I iss w of ,0 
tan     Q tor/ of e/ost uurtoir  floor notions mxM   ,,.,1,0ns vs   rich   will,  regulation  s 

It    rlr/l.   II 1//1   regu/rillon   (1   u co-port weap.,,, lor the ledivl,,1,1,1,01, ol vve.dll 

fin thf n-distributtttn of ur/ilth 

.iCacUr.) IP, ,,.,,,..,1, .,1 ,|„. Si,,/,,,,,!*,!! „.,, U- „.,M,,„,|  , , ,,,, lt 
Mad) lU'l..) 

».io.1„..    t.tlo- ll,K|,„rir, „,,! In.,, 

tad    she   vacs      the    sequence   ,,   ., 
hodge-podge    of     idenlog       political, 
bureau, i.it|t    and   national   pi a, ,11 es - and 

,1   Slates  on  Ihe  Moon  and (llhe, || ,,es     lh.,1       I, e,plelll IV       dislcl        Hie 
•!• Lirkpalrick   writes   „,   a        regulalorv     p„„ ess    In    I be    IS      ,,.,,t,v, 

•• n  published   In   the     beyond anything dreamed of in Ihe nal 

ILL Dally Skiff 

between neglected 

,se Inslllule    "Nor are the        regulator! contest 
economic    activities   in \s., result she s,, 

,upp, 
s  proposKt agreeme 

benefit   all   >,.,!„ 
"'""•   '**   *•   "I The United States bafaed at signing the     "often turn out to be above all Insti  
lAgervct  Ihe Federal      Law ,,1 the Saa O.r.o   wl re,, ■     |.„  u|„|„,l redWributBm ol we,lib   md 

*. But ltd.. II,. ,„„g ,„u„,.„„es.,n,lo,l„.,  cmderse,       newalol ng companies 
' amsal   rial      ventures be licensed by a new International 

author,!v      pav    wha,    would    amount    to 
'''''•"■  Inifialfim e> I      royalties and he bound b) its decisions on 
'be depths ol ll ,„s        , |,„, „„|,  

formal   1,1 

sb. ckcesn , mggesl , wat out Shi   ui   1 
cult Ihalas.onsnm, ishavca valid,,. .   I I    . 

protection    agabMl    unscrupuloiu    ,0, 
pmalions.   so   'all  ,,1   us   need   pro! ,, 

1 •"■■ °J '         '■ ' thai Klrkpatrh k sees .,11 ,,,ie,,,,,,„„,.,i     ,,g.„„si the arrogance ..I the „,ie„,,„„„,.,l 
I     I    'os is a        regulation   as   bad - she   saw   s, ■   ol   ,1   is new , lass   " 

'""'"'•'    ' ■   ■    ■'' '     '"   v,„.»,tb    o|»T.il„m   ol    worl,' Wcoviv,,,, M'sfm 111/, „,ret;i«ii,/eul 
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Around Campus 
Religious groups to hold retreat 

By Kevin keane 
< nntertmn ( lub and ( olhold Coi t vvill hntd ■ radwH Friday and   s,,,,!,,,,,,,,,/,),,yri u,ii,s«,/i 

Saturday al Camp Cartel   Themt of thf rotreot will be "The Baad las      _ .    . 
Traveled Out (ourne) In Pray/ei    Interest tudenU can rign up In the 
Unlvenlr) Ministries Office !■ d In the Student Centei 

42 students ski, party in Colorado 

Programming Council to sponsor World Kcst 

the   ICI    Recreation   and   lravr-1 Alici I he ski hfts tl.ised lor the "Gatta sknnt  you don1!  have la 
Commtttw   at   ilu-   Programming da)   Steamboat'i night hie open depend on the weathei   H you're al 

pn    Craned   ami   iportauead   hi   Quo "wy M-JIIV know how to party tip the beach and the sun isn't mil  it 
ol Colorado did insi Fine foi spring     \dv«-iitura Ibara in Colorado." taidjunloi IVn-i kind of defeat! the purptae 
hre.ik                                                      'I he packap lonsnted ol  round Andiii-i Chin  Pawtystyn   a  seniui  [nsn 

"Ill.il was the Ill-hint ol  42 TCI       trip lius fare, live dju ol      ski hit Stmli-nts had   seseral   reasons  lor Bloomiiiutoti.  Mum . s.inl ihe Wenl 
studeiiis who h-lt  foil  Worth lor    tickets a i iiiiilouiinium to stav in loi cboqetng snow  mm  sun h,i  iheir because"] wanted to do atrmel 

WorldFest an event featuring art exhibit!, mujlc, crafti and (nod, will be   Steamboat SpriiiKs. Colo, to s|»-n.l    the week   ■ part) where free ban Break     Wrtat,   from   Moniie.il active so I ,,„,|,| reatt)  ertfir,  the 
held Saturday from II a.m. to 5;301 1 frog Fountain. Heed ladier Mall   then   ipring  break  skiing  m  the   wat provfdad and a wine end chaaai Canada, laid he want bacauae "TCI partying afterward  which b what 
.union li l grounds along I nneisiu Drive                                                untalni rather than lying on the   parts   Ihe priced ih.- package was organiied it. it was a good deal And spring break il nil about 

Sp. nisi,ml b)  I'IMIII.IIIIIIIIIII! Council, Ihe even) Will unhide "Arlmb." ■    beach                                                         $26(1 Ski rental lor the sseek lan an I lose to ski Ihe price was right " Ihe TCt   group was one ol lour 
feattvalfeel ig art enhibtta and del u i. Invited artists will displas      Tbaar etudanti took advantage of a   extra $40 lor than who duln t own Katrn Sparry, a sophoinon- Iron, similar packages spornored bj Ch* 
••'i'1!'1 a, and -in -ol sale will he held mi the annuals along t niveisilv     rprlnj hre.ik p.u knge organi/iil In      then eoiupiiienl Kansas Cits,   had  a dillerenl   Idea Ailvcnliiin 
Drive    \i lists \s ill |i.iuil poili,i,Is and "soul puliire in .i lainoiis painting"                                                                                                   /*ee-e a a 

^issirsp^^sst •■TheAriisis" U.S. aid urgent for El Salvador, Shultz says 
Babysitting will be provided hildrens art corral,                                                                                          O                   J " J 

ol  Moildf.-st will be held Sundas "We   are   not   abamai 
people there." I ye Mid 

WASHINGTON   (APl-SBcretarj $ 110 million in additional milltar) iinioinhhoiial     negotiatii 
_  r .    ..          .                  .                      .   .                                          of State George P  Slmlt/. Tuesdas aid   lor   Has   embattled    Central leftist rebeli In El Solvadm 
Softball umpires, scori-kccpirs needed                                        told a deepls divided s ,t,- panel ^roaricangovernmeol htoaye, the ranking Democrat on    hoping thai ., mm-mftilary ».luli...i 

Implies ami s,o,ek,-epe,s.„,-,„.,-dedlo, snltli.ill il,lr...,,l,r.ils, which will     lhal    fl    Salv.ido,    iirgeiillv    turds Sen   Holier! VV   k.,sti-i, Jr . H-Wis . the      foreign      ope,.,turns      sol,.      can be achieved/ 
begin neat Monda)  Pay will be $3.35 per hour. [I retted, contact Maggie   additional 1 S, arms aid i„ keep the the  lubcommHtae  chairman,  told lommitfee, raid f» understood from       The s.ilv.„i,,,.,„ guvcrmwnt ami 
Mabee, director of InlTamurals. at 921-7948,                                                  militaiv   siiuatron  (rom  becoming Slmlt/ the panel would lusi lake up talking with state Dapartment i«f-    the   Reagan   .idiiiiiiisii.itioii   have 

despeiale the    $WI    Inilhoii    in    alliMllv    ap- licals lhal the president might s( ale     opposed    111n.1n11l1l1ni1.1l    talks    WHtl 

Artist to shim-sculptural installation                                              '"''"'"' ls Important." Shult/. said proprlated     money      the     ad- bat*    his    requeat 

"Kiirsihins." a sciilpiiu.d installation era I In fmt Worth .mist Diara 

is 

loot Ihe, 

■   h.is  th 

tesliiiions    heloie   the   foreign unnistrat    wants to divert to f.l The   proposal   would   hunt   IS should not lM-allowed 
,    operattona    subcoi Me    „l    tl„- Salvador limn othei foreign military imliluri  advisers in f.l Salvador to w.,v mlo pown 

n in the MouiK Hi.ild.uu I-AIIII n Space until April    $,,„.,,,.   v,,,,,,,,,,,  Committee aidprogj s                                      ia The adminlstratii fcsarvmg h„.„v,said h.- l.-h. 
"The     inihtaiv     siliialion     is     not         On Mnnd.iv . Sens   S.,,,, v  l.andon tins  hunt   v oluntalilv   now, hill   the      votes   in   the   vulii o iltii-  loi   the 

•hownfl la m  lo 4 pin  weekdays, and I to 4     ,|,.s| t,., |„,l , ould l,e< nine so ,1 we Kavscbauin.  K kali , Clu islophei   J po sident    has   said    more   advise,s kasseh.uim-l>od.Mi,oiiv,-   appi„.„l,. 
pin  weekends   -Vibiiissimi Isfree                                                                                      (at) tohafp." DIKIII.    D-COIIII ..    and    Daniel    k might have lo lx- sent il he dnev not Dodd and k.ivsehauii, s.od the- -del 

l.nrsthmv   means rhythmical movement ol order, li.u inoluous motion in         The subcommittee was dceplv split lllouve, D-Hjssau. prnpovd slashing gel the miinev   he ,s asking to train not know  sshellie,   il would pass In 
proportion, and Staffei achievej this with mobile corrugated steal curtains,   „„ n„. ,ss„e as n began detlbera is the president's 11 It) million request Salvadm-an    troops    „,   guerrlHa-     IheFrwefgnrWatiomOa lt«- on 
thriTvaslcllltamsth.il  kc a ti laugiilalion ol sp.lce,                                                on   I'revnleiil   Ke.igan's   rii|uesl   loi lo   $23 7   million   and   calling   loi     lighting t.utus  whichtlies serve 

I he installation will I 

RELATIONSHIPS: Need effort 
Continued from page 1 

adds humor What he savs hits home have a greater need to satisfy all the coiiiiinlments. his wile said  She s.od 
and   people  understand   themselves areas ol their lives. Pumell said. cuulnutment is a very unpopular and 
belter." she said Students   have   the   illusion   that misunderstood    word,    and    mam 

Puniell said then- has been a big relationships will be easy. Purnell people   don't   know   how   to   be 
shift to students'attitudes 111 the'fills said. "It takes work to lose  It lakes committed. 
and '70s students wen- discouraged iiideislaiiduig ol the opposite sex to The Puniells, who have I home in 
bv     the    Vietnam    War    and    Ihe &**..,.   There   is   great   joy   and San Bernardino, (".alii , travel looser 
economic   situation   In   the   Culled potential, hut it takes more than a 30 i.impuses eai h sear   Puniell has 
States,  and thev   ss.uited lo change giK,d leeling." Worked   with   college   students   lor 
socu-lv       lhal    was    then     cause. Good tunes and good feeling are over 20 vears, tie hat spent the last S 
Purnell said. pcroetUatad bv   the media. Purnell to 10 years speaking to over 200,080 

Now    very   lew    students   have   a said    M.ig.l/mes,   movies and  soap people on over 450 campuses in 27 
i.uise oulside ol' themselves, he said operas   poilrav   happiness   as   sell- countries. Last seal he came to TCU 
lln-ic   iv   ,,   greater  drive  lor   sell- lullilluienl   Self-sacntice and denial and spoke to over WK) students 
liillillnieni    Students  want   to  get ol   saW-tntereat   lor   the   other   in- Purnell will speak again tonight at 
through college and get a |ob dividual  m a  relationship are not in the lobbv ol foster Donnilors 

They have a greater awareness ol dealt with In the media, he said ,n  "Sex  ami  the  Search  [or  In- 
win.  thev   an-,  consequently,  th,-v students tmlas  don't understand Money." 

TONITE    MARCH 23 

9:00 p.m. 

FOSTER LOBBY 

(Spomured by h'orunu and Campus Crumdei 

SUMMER IN 
MALIBU 

.•'iiitiiri viiui .u.i.irinii progress winir von spend the summci m exciting 
Southern r.iliionii.i rake SKtvantsgr <>i ihe many rulturaJ rvenls .mri tnstiiuiinns 
ih.ii ore .n.nhiitir in iiw i.ns Anm-it-s metropoltian area Suromei at Pfpperdtnc 
Univeratij [nHudea Bpecto] benrltti aurli .1^ Qtyrnptf-s&i pool tennis nowts. 
Mi'thn 11.iu« .in 1 iiin.ih and rtasses Monda) through Thursday wiih 3-daj 
weekends 

Pepperdtne, ■ Chiistten un^wfstty, simih lmni> rnroBment during the school 
\t .ir    A si |c< l leu  stud) ills   howevef, 'itn enroll fur the Mirmnrr mili|   I >l]n inns ui 
must ,K ,ui» IIIM areas u ill t>< avalktfate .11 our sumrnei spsaioni June 21 August 6, 
I9S3 

I he total 1 »'si is $^ S2H tor eighl units, and ■rven woks room and board traom 
rharge based an dffltble <M tnjpsncj 1 

l-'til<ni surii mi T \i> Maiffeu tnui fwn etatlt Hour* Of I 'mrcrsiu/ rinlil Ktn UIOK in 
rormation plca» tiiioui the Information Request Form below 01 call (213) 45tv4392 
and -isk .tlMtui OUI Suinimi in M.ilihu Prunr.uu 

INFOHMATION REQUEST FORM FOR 
SUMMER IN MAI.IBU PROGRAM 
NAMh 

AHHHKS.S 

IN IM-  M  Mill  U     I ) 

1 until 

SEND TO 
Prpprrdine University 
Dr Stephen E Bale EHrrrtoi 
A. ademW Summei Prograrr! 
Mallbu 1 A 902t35 

YOUR BSN IS WORTH AN 
OFFICER'S COMMISSION 

IN THE ARMY 
Your BSN means you're a professional. In the Army, it also 

means you're an officer. You start as a full-fledged member of our 
medical team. Write: Army Nurse Opportunities, 

P.O. Box 7713, Burbank, CA 91510. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. 
BEAU.YOUCANBE. 

•KsWW1s>K«-a 

ALVIN LEE 
& THE TEN YEARS AFTER BAND! 

stars of Woodstock 

Thursday March 24 
Doors open at 7 p.m. 

Dress to impress. 
Must be 19 or over. 

-lx. 

" 
1   Bern Si 

Seminar 
Shoppir, 

s, 
:0 

nth 
iiti-i • 

1 ' 
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SWC tourney recap 

Frogs upset Hogs, scare Houston 
I   Ml, 

4   TCI Dail) Skiff, Wednesday, March 23, 1983 

NIT: Killer Frogs 
beat Arizona State, 
face Nebraska next 
Continued From page I 

would give TCU a trip to the Ml 
quarterfinali 

Arnold (26 points in the name) 
soon stretched the Frogs' lend t>> Five 
b> sinking both shots ol a one-and 
.■in 

rheSun Devils then Fed to Pai 10 
scoring leadei Byron Scott (He 
Finished the game wHh * . points) 
Scotl canned a 25 foot fall awaj 
jumper to pull it to 73*70. 

With hopes M! regaining possession 
Foi \Sl . Paul Williams Fouled Nick 
Cucinella, sending the sen.oi foi 
ward i" the line for .i one-and-one 
situation ( u< inella the worsl free 
throw shooter for the Frogs this 
season (38 percent) tut the first bul 
missed the se< and 

Scotl s 17 footer, a free throw b) 
Frog Freshman  Ibm Mortimer, and 
another jumper From Scotl broughl 

75-74 with 2 4t) remaining 
v■■ .in exi hange al baskets 

v\ illiams tried to steal the ball from 
Brian Christensen bul drew his fifth, 
game-leaving foul With 46 seconds 
Idt, ('In istensen was on the line w ith 
the weight ol fust a one-point lead 
adding pressure to Ins one-and-one 

n His First one wenl in bul 
the sei ond missed, strett hing the 
lead to 78-76 

\ bu<kit |.\ \M would send the 
game Into overtime, bul Arnold 
blocked W all Stone's |umpei With 
th<    ball   heading   out   of   bounds. 

Christensen made a sensational save 
thai bounced ofl a Sun Devil's leg 
.mil wound up in ' n> inella's hands 
i in Inella passed back to Christensen 
w ho was quit W\ fouled 

So ( Inisiniscii was pa<r. in one- 
and-one I.Mid v.ith 10 lecondi 
showing mi ihf clock \ connection 
would virtual!) Ice the game l«>r the 
Frogs but a miss would give AS! "in' 
more t ham e to tie it up ( In istensen 
air-balled 

Scotl took the ball down court and 
immediate.) drilled it toward the 
buckel   \s the ball bounced around 
.Mid   nit   the   t mi,   Scott,   Jim   Denies 
.iiiil \\ all Stone were up there ^ itli 
it.   tr\Ing   to   tip   it   in   tlie   right 
(I licit ion -through the hoop   Stone's 
List tip put the ball hanging on the 
run for thai last, long second Bul the 
buzzei sounded as the ball fell TCU's 
>.\.i\, and \Sl \ I") 14 season was 
ovei 

It will be the third straight away 
game Id TCU Lexations foi games 
are based on seating capat it\ ol the 
teams' home courts iMT takes so 
percent ol the gate receipts) and the 
('oi nlniskers Davane) Sports Center 
holds tune as man) people as 
Daniel tvieyei (lolisaum 

II the Frogsdefeal Nebraska P I 
will travel to Mew York City's 
Madison Square < Sarden next 
Monda) Foi the \ IT semifinals 

The Frogs beat Tulsa last week 64 
62 in the opening round. 

H\   Man (Ira) it also broke up a 2S garni 
Staffwrttm o/f«i n I DoU^Shtfj lotlng streak to (lie Razorbacks 

rCU's    string    ol     killei     pei With seven minutes to pla)    H I 
Formances in post-season pla) began trailed the Hogs b) ll   But the Frogs 
In    the    Southwesl     Conference were undaunted b) the line ol Fans 
tournament before spring break heading foi the exits h was then thai 

MI.I   a   hand)   65-53  win  ovei Doug  Arnold, Darrell Browdei and 
rexas sfcM in the quarterfinals, the the  rest  ol  the  Frogs  h(l   thi   al 
Frogs     upsel     the    sixth ranked    terburners and tied the ga al SI 
Arkansas Razorbacks 61 59 In the 52b) the end of regulation pla) 
semifinals With four seconds left in overtime 

The     Frogs'     heart stopping, and the score tied again, Browder, 
comeback victor) spoiled the Hogs' the SWC's best free throw shooter, 
hopes foi a showdown with the No was Fouled   A pail  ol free throws 
I ranked  Houston  Cougars  in  the would do what Browdei has sought 
SWC finale to do foi foui years- beal Arkansas 

He hit both 
\  disappointed   \\ kansas  < oai h 

Iddir Sutton  said aftei   thi 
"I'm    noi    ■ ■    K i      will    havi 
anything lefl Foi Houston " 

Kni al 'lie nexl da)  thi 
I roga proved the) had plent) lefl 

I lie   Killei     I   rOgS   ['laved    Honshu, 

i lose HI the lust h.dl and were down 

b) lorn b) ha If time hut In the 
MI 'mil pei lod,  I louston pushed  it 

possibilities Foi anothei upset still 
looked alive \ v- In would give I' i 
its  hrsi   tournament   i hamp ship 
and send  the  F lot's .IHIIMII.II n all)   to 

the vs' \ \ touri ml 
I he   i ougars    ^ h 

missing free throws .ill da)   b 
hil in the i losing seconds   I ' 
ranked team In die nation squeaked 
b) the I rogs 81 ^s 

Mthough   the   rCU   ■ agers  were 

lead lo 12 with 5:48 remaining. It disappointed al nol receiving B bid 
looked bleak  foi   the hopeful Cfn to the 52-team N< \-\ touri 
derellasofthetournamenl 'he)  ^v"' selected to the   12-team 

Bul TCI  then staged a cornebai k Sahon.il   Invitational   Tournamenl 
closed   to   within   five   and   the theda) aftei the Houston game 

Sampson tries to keep 
mind off NCAA title 

I CDI \ i tah (AP) \ Irginia'i 
All-Ametii.. Ralph Sampson, In 
pursuit ol the on!) major honor to 
elude hi in in tour seasons doesn't 

■ mi about winning the N('\\ 
basketball i hampionship 

Sampson and the Fourth-ranked 
t lavalien pla) No 11 Boston ( allege 

Thursda) in the West Regional 
semifinals 1 tah and No. 16 
Carolina State are paired in the other 
name,   with    the   winners   playing 

la)     for     (tie    title     and     ad 

\ ancemenl 1.1 the Final Four in 
Ajbuquerque  N M    \p( j i ,md 4 

The focus ot the West Reg il is 
on Virginia and the ~ foot 4 Samp 
son. twice i ollege basketball's playei 
ot the yeai    a  three time i onsensus 
All   ViiHTH an   and ,i  \ irtual   I mi h to 
be the Flrsl i hoice in this year's NBA 
draft 

\ Irginia, the West's top seed and 
28-4 overall hasn't won the NCAA 
title in the Sampson years, but he 
doesn I dwell on whal might have 
been 

"I probabl) thought about that 
once    Sampson said Monday. "I try 
and   think   about   what   I   have   to do 

Thursda) to yet the job done to get to 
Saturda) 

Virginia i oai h lei rj Holland sa) i 
Ins center, however, might be Feeling 
the pressure to S»K reed and as old the 

stigma   that    he   couldn't   win   a 
i hampionship 

It's his last tiiin around and fail 
or  not, that's the wa)  people will 
label htm foi the real ol his life " 

1 o earn the title. Sampson sa)s 
\ irginia must pla) better than it did 
last weekend in a 52-49 quarterfinal 
s n tor) ovei v\ uhington State 

But Sampson doesn't plan to allow 

his teammates to feel jitter) against 
Boston i ollege 

"M)    |ob*S   to    make    it    less    tins. 

make   the   guys   relax,   feel   com- 
fortable," he said 

"It's definite!) going to !«■ tense 
because It's thai tune ol yeai when 
you have to win one game or you're 
DUl     and   nobod)    wauls   lo   go   I,.,, k 

home " 

I KM. U III): The Killei Frogs i elelnati- on the Ih I Reunion Arena attei i .one i lose to knocking off No   I-ranked Houston  but fell short 62-59  In the 
TCI   upsel sixth-ranked Arkansas in the semifinals of the Southwest Con National Invitational rburnamenl T( i   has beaten Tulsa and \rfzona Stfcte 
ference playoffs March 11  The Frogs won in overtime, 61-59  It mailed tin and will face Nebraska  in the quarterfinals Thursda)   al  Lincoln     HOH 
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Now in newsstands campuswide 
Pick up your free copy today! 
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Bomam e on a 
budget 

> (!.iinpus i onsei \ ative 
Ji«' Rzeppa 
//HI/ "right   ts he? 

< VS'li.it it takes to gel 
into TCU 
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I ..ilcsl news on being 

chic 
Dallas experts tell all 

I he militai \ image 
ROTt. i adets on 
i ampus 

T( 'I  tri\ I.I contest 
\\ in a plzzal 

TEST P«EP»»*1I0N 
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1931 

llhl" N. Central D.illa< 

Ctll Dsyi Evffnin|t A Weekends 

Dallas  Fort Worth. & 

Waco   l.i,M*. are 

scheduled to heRtn in 

late April and mid- Wa* 

Eight class sessions, plus 

upplementarv tape material 

Call novs for schedules 

and to register. 

(214)7S0-011--Dallas 

IBI-Ilia-IIM-Fiirt Worth 

'24 '     Hr*bJ-1016-Waco 
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When the Chemistry works, 
it shows 

Whether a perm frost. or 

rinse, the chemlsln of (he product and 

expertise of the operator Is important 

for Ihe life of \our hair. 

>our Italr sho»s the rare put 

Into it *< lake spt i i.il i are to make sure 

your hair Rets the personal atlenllon it 

needs  ( ome see us. 

Campiui Hair Design 
("i" snuih I nrverslfi Drivi     921 SI03 


